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OUR PRODUCTS
List of classifications and manufacturers available

CapaCitors  
& resistors                                        
Avx / KyocerA
Cal-Chip
DAle
Kemet
Koa Speer
mAllory
Murata erie
NiC
philipS
SAmSung
SieMeNS
Sprague
thoMpSoN
uNited CheMi-CoN
VitraMoN
yAgeo

ConneCtors
aMp
aMpheNol
AugAt
DAle
FCi/Berg/dupoNt
BurNdy
molex
roBiNSoN NugeNt
SAmtec
3m

Crystals
Avx
DAle
epSoN
Fox
rAltron

induCtors/Chokes
Cal- Chip
CeNtral teCh
CoilCraFt
DAle
KoA
murAtA
NiC
taiyo yudeN
tDK
toKo

semiConduCtors
Allegro
alliaNCe
AlterA                                 
AmD
aNalog deViCeS
Atmel

CirruS logiC
CypreSS
DAllAS
FujitSu
FairChild
geNeral SeMi
golDStAr
harriS/iNterSil
hp / agileNt
hitaChi
hyuNdai
iBM
idt
iNtel
iNtl-reCtiFier
iSoCoM
lattiCe
lg SeMiCoN
liNear teCh
liNFiNity
MaxiM
MiCrel
MiCroN
MitSuBiShi
motorolA
NatioNal
nec
oKi
philipS
pleSSey
raytheoN
rocKwell
SAmSung
SAnyo
SeiKo
SgS-thoMpSoN
Sharp
SieMeNS/iNFiNeoN
Sierra
Sony
texaS iNStruMNtS
toShiBa
uNitrode
ViShay 
SiliCoNix
teleFunKen
xiCor
xiliNx
Zilog

Value added serViCes
*tape/reel 
*KittiNg
*MeM Module  upgrade   
*eproM eraSiNg 
*CoMpoNeNt repair
*reCyCliNg Bga/qFp

YOUR SOURCe 
for glObal COmPOnenT 

SOlUTiOnS

hong kong

dublin

new york

corporate Headquarters
3855 East Tremont Avenue  
Bronx, NY 10465 USA
Tel:  718-239-7960  Fax: 718-239-7966
Sales: sales@empirecomponents.com 

Purchasing: purchasing@empirecomponts.com
visit our website
by scanning this code



ments are put through a rigorous inspection process to de-
termine product conformity to manufacturer’s specifications. 
All packing materials comply with eSD standards and are 
anti-static to meet all commercial and military requirements. 
each order is carefully packed using shielded, conductive or 
vacuum sealed packaging to ensure quality levels are main-
tained at all times.

Component testing & repair

empire components understands that there are always risks 
involved when purchasing components in the secondary mar-
ket - especially when sourcing overseas. to protect our cli-
ents from inferior product, we have developed relationships 
with well-respected iSo 9001:2008 certified test houses in 
all 3 major regions to provide component testing. empire 
Components and White horse laboratories, our test house 
partner in Asia, have developed a formula to test parts prior 
to delivery to ensure clients receive absolute quality. We also 
provide component repair, lead to lead free conversions, tape/
reeling and recycling Bga/qFp.

eXCess inVentory management
our experienced staff and strong financial base offer the 
best options of getting excess inventory off your books and 
out of your warehouse. our goal is to help you free up capi-
tal and better utilize your overhead and resources. our solu-
tions include excess inventory management, purchasing and 

abOUT US
a leading global distributor
empire Components is a global distributor of active, passive and electro-mechanical components. We service oeM’s, 
contract manufacturers and distributors worldwide who face the challenges of long lead times, obsolescence or hard to 
find components.

With offices in New york, dublin and hong Kong you can count on rapid sourcing and shipping around the clock. aside from our 
own stock, we have developed a global network of over 500 million components worldwide from factory stock, franchise stock, 
independent supply and oeM excess inventory. our database provides you immediate access to current franchise stock from all 
3 major regions (america, europe and asia) and offers the best available prices and delivery times. 

as an iSo 9001:2008 compliant company, quality assurance is our number one priority. that’s why we offer testing 
and escrow services to ensure you always receive original manufacturer components. We are a proud member of the 
electronic resellers association (erai) and our track record speaks for itself. empire offers clients professional service, 
industry-leading quality and the utmost in reliability. please visit us at www.empirecomponents.com

OUR SeRViCeS
rapid sourCing & deliVery
By strategically maintaining three international offices in differ-
ent time zones, we offer component sourcing, technical support 
and shipping around the clock. empire Components is com-
mitted to 30 minute response times on all requests. We have 
developed a global database which provides you with immedi-
ate access to current Franchise stock from all 3 major regions 
(america, europe and asia) and offers the best available prices 
and delivery times worldwide. also take advantage of our iSo 
9001:2008 compliant shipping facilities to save you time and 
money on all your urgent shipments.

global supply  network
aside from our own stock, we have developed a global supply 
network of over 500 million components from factory stock, 
franchise stock, independent supply and oeM excess inventory. 
With offices in america, europe and asia, we provide clients 
immediate access to the top distributors worldwide. take ad-
vantage of the relationships we’ve developed with major oem’s, 
CM’s and Fortune 500 companies, which provide you with direct 
access to exclusive excess inventory. 

Quality & esd CheCked shipments
every incoming shipment is examined by our trained person-
nel to comply with iSo 9001:2008 and eSd standards. all ship-

consignment options. empire has assisted oeM’s, CM’s and 
Fortune 500 companies worldwide by helping them find the 
most effective way of managing and disposing of their excess 
electronic components. 

sCheduled orders & order traCking
empire Components has developed a global database of fran-
chise stock, which provides clients with immediate access to 
the best available prices and delivery times from franchise 
distributors worldwide. take advantage of our exclusive da-
tabase to help you reduce costs and save money on all your 
daily requirements and scheduled orders. after an order has 
shipped from any of our worldwide facilities, clients receive 
an email copy of their invoice including the shipment track-
ing number to track packages and provide up-to-the-minute 
delivery status updates.

seCure payments & money baCk guarantee
the goal of empire components is to develop a long term 
relationship with each client- and we realize that it all starts 
with superior products, services and prices. to simplify 
things, we accept secure online payment options in the form 
of credit card or paypal payments, allowing clients to always 
buy with confidence. empire offers a 30 day guaraNtee that 
our products will meet manufacturer specifications: Form, 
Fit, and Function. We stand by our products 100%.


